
 
JEAN LITTLE P.S. OPEN HOUSE - Thursday, October 4th 

 
During our fall open house,  we will be having a dessert party with a mix of 
healthy choices and treats. You can come enjoy some treats while mingling 
with other parents and your child’s teachers. We need your help. We are 
kindly requesting that families please bake or buy some treats to be shared 
amongst the school community. To make it easy for everyone, here are the 
guidelines that we will be following. 

 
● Baked goods need to be ready to serve (no cutting or prep please). Examples are cookies, 

cupcakes, donuts, tarts, muffins or dessert bars 
 

● Fruit that is ready to serve -  a bag of apples, bunch of bananas, bowl of strawberries, 
purchased fruit tray, dried fruit 

 
● Ready to serve items such as yogurt tubes, pretzels, popcorn 

 
● You do not need to bring a large serving - a dozen of your preferred treat is plenty and greatly 

appreciated 
 

● We do have severe nut allergies in our school and to ensure everyone’s safety, please only 
bring nut free product 
 

● Please bring an ingredient list with your baked item, as this will help families with food 
sensitivities know what they may enjoy 

 
● No need to bring the food in early! Simply bring it with you on the night of the open house and 

a greeter will be happy to take it off your hands and bring it down to the gymnasium  
 
 
Our classrooms will be open from 6:00 - 6:45 pm and then we will all join together in the gym and in 
the backyard to share the “pot luck” food we have brought as a community.  
 
 

We look forward to seeing everyone from 6:00 to 7:30 on Thursday, October 4th!  
 

Please note that the majority of our communication will occur via our website: 
https://www.ugdsb.ca/jeanlittle/ 
 
Our school website also includes a calendar of upcoming events. Please make sure to check 
it out weekly to stay up to date.  

 

https://www.ugdsb.ca/jeanlittle/


 
 
 
 
 
 


